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Infantryman, was wounded Jan. 2?Additional Sports new ruling on motors and fly
fishing publicized, and a new
membership campaign will be
launched.

Bowling Nofei INVESTORS MUTUAL, INC.
on Luzon, In the Philippines. He
was flown to the states from a
Pacific base.
" Mrs. Chambers said that the
sergeant appeared In splendid

Oilers Nose Out

Pacific Quintet

Superior Cafe keglers amassed
a total of 2819 pins to win three
straight games from the ElksJast

9
IS

spirits, even though he realized hewuiHjiwHlwimltutlmuiuuiwtiuuuiiliiiiiuiiiHlll

Homemaking
would be hospitalized tor montns.
She said that she and her husnight in Independent league play

Umpires Assigned
For First Games

Los Angeles, March 23 Ub Um-

piring assignments for March 31

season, openers, as announced to-

day by President Clarence (Pants)
Rowland of the Pacific coast base-
ball league:

San Francisco at Los Angeles:
Jack Powell and Gordon Ford.

Portland at Oakland: Bill En-gel-n

and Lee Dempsey:
Hollywood at Sacramento: Fris-

co Edwards and Cicero (Red)
Falls.,

Seattle at San Diego: Bill Doran
and Bob Kober.

band planned to visit him as soon
as they are advised of the hospitalDenver, Colo., March 23 (inl

on uie Bend Recreation alleys.
The score was high for the eve-
ning. Paul Loree scored a new sea.

ne is tn.ine Phillips "66" Oilers have
eliminated all but three eontpnrt.

Mr. and Mrs. Chambers have

Ashland to the Henry Meyer
ranch.

Mr. and Mrs. S. L. Hall attend-
ed the Ed Uai'dner sale at Powell
Butte Sunday of last week.

Tumalo grange will hold a
clean-u- day at the hall Wednes-
day, March 23.

Sgt. Chambers
Back in States

Reporting that he had "tangled
with a tank and came out second
best," TSgt. Robert W. Cham-
bers, son of Mr, and Mrs. C. W.
Chambers, . 117 Chamberlain
street, has reached a California
port and is awaiting assignment
to a hospital. He reported this
news to his parents last nightby
long distance telephone.

Sgt. Chambers, who has been
overseas for 40 months and is an

three other children In the serv'ers for their National A.A.U.
son's high individual series when
he amassed a three game total of
665 pins. In other matches. Pilot
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title as the annual .basketball clas-
sic entered its final stages.

The Oilers, who last nignt took
Butte Inn won two from Franks'

Red Cross Drive

Quota in Sight
With only $156.80 to go, Ameri-

can Red Cross fourth war fund
campaign committeemen today
saw a possibility of reaching the
Deschutes county goal of $22,300
by tomorrow noon, they reported.
But they Insisted they would have
to have the cooperation of the
few tardy donors if the county is
to go "over the top" by then.

Bruce Gilbert, county campaign
chairman, again asked that those
whs have not reported, to do so at
once, and send their contribu-
tions to the Red Cross offices in
the bank of Bend building.

"We Jtnow who the tardy ones
are, and feel sure it has been just
an oversight on their part," Gil-
bert said. "However, with' their
cooperation, we can reach our
goal by tomorrow noon."

Additional donors to the fund
follow:

$589.55
Collected by members of Sorop-timis- t

Club at the Capitol and

Ice. Pfc. Jack Chambers is a
prisoner In a Tokyo camp; Sea-
man 1c Jim Chambers Is in the
navy somewhere in the south Pa-
cific, and Mary is a cadet nurse
in training at the St. Joseph's hos-

pital in Tacoma, Wash.

tavern and Plegly-Wieel- took a
pair from Franks' service. Results
of the games follow:

Superior Cafe
Absentee 171 171 171 si a

a 11 iu w victory irom the San
Francisco athletic club, meet a
20th Century-Fo- quintet in to-

night's semi-fina- l round.
In the second game of tonight's

round, the Cessna Bobcats, Wich-
ita, Kans., play the Ambrose Jelly. Makers, a Denver team.

Ambrose staved off a series of

Baseball Briefs 217 Oregon Phone 525Ri Nedrow .164 201 181546
New York City is now the lead-

ing diamond-cuttin- center of the
world.

"A wide ironing board will save
many motions when doing the
family ironing," says Elizabeth H.
BoeckU, home demonstration
agent of Deschutes county. An
ironing surface 20 inches wide and
54 inches long makes It easier to
iron table linen and all flat ar-
ticles with few movements of the
material. Three-fourt- h inch ply-
wood makes an excellent board
when padded if It can be secured.
Half inch boards glued together
make a slightly heavier board to
handle but one that is satisfac-
tory. Small wooden cloats on the
underside of the board will hold it
firmly to' the regular sized Iron-
ing board.

This wide board should be pad-
ded with two thicknesses of heavy
material about the weight of table
padding. Over tills, thumb tack a
piece of unbleached muslin or old
sheeting. These are easily re-

moved for washing.
More Information about how to

make a wide ironing board and
use it efficiently is available from
the office of Miss Boeckli.

f. Loree 221 190 254665
F. Grindle 171 187 182540
E. Brown 198 178 179555

for theTotals ; 925 927
' Klka

-- amp Komnson, Ark., threats last
night, defeating the army officers,
51 to 43.

In the evening's finale, the Cess-
na BobpatS hfM a fnnp.nnlnt arl.

(Bir United Ptm)
San Francisco, March 23 Ui

The rains have frustrated Man-

ager Lefty O'Doul of the. San
Francisco Seals.

With four spring exhibition
games canceled because of inclem-
ent weather, O'Doul must pick a
starting lineup for the opening

Norcott 191 1G0 21S Sfifi

vantage over the
Steidl 147 130 151428'
P. Sevy 182 '167 179528
C. Piland 178 135 145458
Hoover 143-18- 194519 Tower theatres.
""""-"- f H XI OO $100

C. G. Hitchcock and M. G. Hitch

game against the Los Angeles
Angels a week from tomorrow
night without having had too
much of a chance to Judge his
players in action.

Totals 860 785 815 2460

run iewis, wasn., quintet at the
half, after trailing throughout the
first period. The Kansans had in-
creased their margin to a 55 to
40 count when the game ended.

The Bobcats bottled up Gall
Bishop, Fort Lewis' scoring sen-
sation, who accounted for only 14
points in comparison with 62 two
nights before.

cock, Sisters. i

Franks' Service $30.00 .

R. M. Wood. '
$10.00

Ponderosa Pine Post No. 1643

N. Smith 106 162 , 174442
Absentee 154 154 154462
Gladwell 149 148 196493
Hansen -- ...155 158 163476
Mills 213 148 191552

VFW, Bob Hulette, Allen's Cafe Fashion ParadeNATIONAL HOCKEY LEAGUE

Sacramento, March 23 (IB .

Manager Earl Sheely today was
hopeful the war manpower com-
mission ruling on baseball play-
ers would restore Captain Gene
Handley to his second base spot
with the Sacramento Solons and
bring first baseman Gene Corbett
back to the club.

and O. L. Hicks, M. R. Bailey,
Robert Turner, Earl Russell, HarHandicap 15 15 15 45
ry Allen, all of Sisters.

Totals 807 785 893 2485
Pilficlv Wiirirlv

Tumalo
Tumalo, Merch 23 (Special)

Miss Rosella Richardson, princi-
pal of Madras grade school this
year and former principal and
teacher at Tumalo, spent the
week-en- as the guest of Mr. and
Mrs. H. A. Scoggln. Friday eve-
ning, she attended Tumalo
grange, where she met many old
friends. Sunday morning, Mrs.

B. Roller 172 198 173543
L. Muserove....209 17fi 7

Sub-De- club. ,

$3.00
V

Mr. and Mrs. John Franks, R.
S. Hamby, Eddies Service, BillJ. Chabot 136 146 151433

C. Lewerenz....l86 160 177523
B. Benson 199 192 181572

Nosen, Gertrude Zufelt, Mr. and
Mrs. Bert Torkelson; Walter My-
ers, M. V. Reddick, A. B. Wllkl-son- ,

Joe Hillbacher, Clarence Ben
Handicap 52 52 52156

San Jose, Cal., March '23 Ml
Marv Owen, Portland Beaver
manager, blew out the candles on
his 39th birthday cake yesterday
with the wish: "Let's have no
more wetness for a while."

The Beavers were rained out of
practice. Not idle, however, were
the pitchers who worked indoors
to keep their arms loose.

HATS

(Br United Preai)
The National league playoffs

for the Stanley cup still were
going in reverse today the un-
derdog Toronto and Boston teams
were upsetting Montreal and De-
troit and they were doing it on
opposition ice.

Toronto's Maple Leafs, who
usually get drubbed whenever
they appear in Montreal, won
their second straight game there
last night, 3 to 2, while Boston
made it two in a row at Detroit,
4 to 2. The most remarkable as-

pect of Boston's victories is that
they came after almost two sea-
sons of solid reverses at the hands
of Detroit during which the
Bruins lost 15 straight and had
a tie at the finish of the regularseason.

scoggln accompanied Miss Klch-ardso-

to services in Bend.
Mr. and Mrs. S. L. Hall were

dinner guests Friday at the home
Totals 954 914 886 2774

Franks' Tavern of Mr. and Mrs." Henry Powers
at Boyd Acres.

Charles Wlcklander, state
grange deputy, visited Tumalo
grange Friday evening. Tom Fair

There's a light hearted gaiety in our Spring collec-'tio-

High crowned cloches in straws and felts, sail-

ors, cordes, flower and ribbon trimmed hats to frame
your face, flatter your good taste. We've dozeps for

your choice. 2.98 8.95. .

Sparks 130 184512
Parker 163 110 176449
Houk 186 176 178540
Redifer 196 193 191580
Kargman 174 166 148488 IIPTotals 917 775 877 2569

Pilot Butte Inn

Boyes Springs, Cal., March 23
ro The Oakland Oaks today an-
nounced plans for elaborate cere-
monies, including a- parade of
1,200 United Nations flags, on the
opening of the Pacific coast
league season at the Oaks' base-
ball park March 31.

The Oaks, starting against Port-
land, will engage in the first ac

B. Douglass ....190 143 151484
A new surfacing that pan h

nett, Uland Dill Clare Morris, Vic-
tor Morris, A. L. Brundridge, R.
F. Fillmore, Carl Jackson, E. S.
Gradlcy, Howard Watson, E. E.
Shaver, Howard Smith, Cecil Ran-

dall, L. E. Wells, N. L. Cole, Rex
Powers, A. Z. Zimmerman and
John Hawes, all of Sisters.

$3.80
Anonymous.

$3.00
James Bowles, Sisters.

$2.50
Mr. and Mrs. J. C. Messinger;

and L. A. Hewitt, William Turner,
J. H. Bement, W. L. Mercer and
Buster Phillips, all of Sisters.

$1.50
H. I. Hedges, Sisters.

$1.00
Robert Messinger, . Mrs. Bar-den-

Lillian Campbell.
$0.50

C. J. Dewltt, Mrs. Majors.

laid on earth levelled and com-
pacted by bulldozers in combat

W. Douglass 188 202 188578
D. Lay ."..179 158 147484
S. Blucher ......188 169 158515
L. Gales 226 190 171587
Handicap 4 4 4 12

Totals 975 866 819 2660

acted as master in the absence
of J. A. Chamberlin.

Mr. and Mrs. Tom Deal, Mr.
and Mrs. Gordon Wilcox, Mr. and
Mrs. Fred Shepard and children
and Mrs. Arnold Sandwick and
children attended the missionary
meeting at the First Presbyterian
church in Bend Tuesday evening
to hear three missionaries from
India speak..

Mrs. H. A. Scoggln and Mrs.
Arnold Sandwick attended the an-
nual F.S.A. meeting in Redmond
Wednesday. Mrs. Sandwick will
handle the fruit for Tumalo this
year that Is purchased through
the association. Mrs. Scoggln was
elected on the board of directors

areas is made up in rolls like
roofing paper; it is an asphalt-saturate-

burlap coated with a
special asphalt.

tual home opening in 18 years.
(The game will be attended by
Gov. Earl Warren and officers
representing the armed forces.

SUITS
24.75
54.75

COATS
"

24.75
49.50

Ontario, Cal., March 23 IP The
Hollywood Stars play their last
game of the spring training sea-
son today at El Toro against a
marine baseball team. Rain killed
yesterdays scheduled tilt with the
Los Angeles Angels here.

- K
of the purchasing association.

Anaheim, Cal., March 23 (IB
The Los Angeles Angels hit the
trail today for San Diego where
they face a three-gam- e practice
baseball workout.

r
Preferred by Holly-
wood's cover models I

A sensational y

make-u- p that hides
blemishes and gives

Si,3v(
Box coats, chesterfields, reef-

ers, short coats cut from
100 wool in soft pastels
and darks. All new for Easter
and Spring. Sizes,

Sportsmen Plan
Monday Meeting

Appointment of a predator con-
trol committee and discussion of
plans to trap magpies in pheasant
hatching areas will be chief topics,
of interest to be taken up at a,

meeting of the Deschutes County
Sportsmen's association, sched-
uled for Monday night at 7:30 at
the IWA hall on Bond street.

Other committees to be appoint-
ed are the big game, upland bird,
fish and fish screen committees.

Legislation passAl at the recent
session will be discussed and the

For trimness of line for dash
for touches of ingenuity be

sure to select your suit from
our new series. Soft and
dressy or. smartly tailored.
Sizes,

Mrs. George Ihompson enter-
tained the North Tumalo Red
Cross unit at her home March 15.
Mrs. George Franks will be host-
ess to the group at her home on
April 5. All ladies in the

are Invited to attend. A
potludk luncheon will be served
at noon.

Mr. and Mrs. Clarence Kisslcr
and son, Ronnie, and Georne Kiss-
lcr, all of Powell Butte visited at
the S. L. Hall home Monday.

Mrs. Myrtle Verke of North Da-
kota left Wednesday for Rose-burg- ,

following a visit here at the
E. A. Crawford home. The Craw-
ford family recently moved from

your skin the smoothness of a flower V
14petal. Hours of loveliness in every drop.

Eight alluring shades.

a, - r
1 1-

-

4 Teams Survive
In Hoop Tourney

Chicago, March 23 HB Four
teams, survivors of an original
field of 14, resume action tonight
in two semi-fina- l games of the
world's professional basketball
championship tournament.

In the first game the Fort
Wayne Zollner Pistons, defending
champions, meet the New York
Rens, winners of the inaugural
1939 tournament. The American
Gears of Chicago meet the Dayton
Acme Bombers in the second
game.

re
Handbags

New bags to double the smartness of your Easter outfit. Cordes,
patents, smooth leathers, fabrics, alligators in band box enve-- .

lope and drawstring styles. 2.98 18.50.

THE PEOPLES STORE
First National Bank Building

. Select Yours AtJQIV
OWL PHARMACY

858 Wall Phone 50
i i

THE OLD JUDGE SAYS..."How Sweet You Are"
. . . and how sweet you'll LOOK in
one of our softly tailored suits with
feminine details ... or
classics!

Find Easter fashion-hi- t coats here
toppers . . . Chesterfields . . . boy
coats. Styles fresh as Easter flowers,
colors reflecting Easter egg hues,
wools as soft as Easter bunny's fur.

S'prizes! f

LJ piii ADDCTI7HIP
SELECT THE MOST HIT L I ILIIiU

TtV ofir
"In Your Easter Bonnet"

. . . with all the ribbons on it (or
flowers, bows or veils) you'll be
the proudest lady in the Easter Pa-

rade! If you have a hard-to-plea-

head . . . the Silhouette should be
"tops" on your list. Choose from

lovely SHORLONS . . BETH and
other charmers.

"Speak Low"
. . . when you speak of love . . . but-whe-

you speak of blouses it's all

right to go into happy hollers! You
never SAW such styles . . . every-
thing from bow-ti- e beauties to
"necklace" blouses with frills. You'll
find one that will be in perfect har-

mony with your Spring suit.
You'll lilce Enrich,
ed BAKE-RIT- E

bread it's the
different, 5 Star
loaf. Ask for it by
name."My Heart Sings"

Reely and trooly! Yours will too at
the sight of our stunning new Corde
bags s . . beruffled dickeys . . . and
saucy conversation pieces in lapel
jewelry that sing out for themselves.

The

SILHOUETTE

"ItCouldHappentoYou"
If you believe in charms and spells
... so the song goes . . . you'll be
amazed at the magic in our Spring
dresses. Dainty printed jerseys that
are melodies in themselves, dark
sheers with crisp white frosting,
.chaining pastel crepes truly a gala
collection!

"We've done the same in our family, too,
Judge. We figure the more we buy ... the
better we equip our men ... the quicker
they'll finish their big job and come march-

ing home again."
" That's the spirit. Josh. And let's be sure of

one more thing. Let's be sure that they come
back to the same kind of place they left. While

they are away and can' t express their opinions,
let's not make any decisions on thing3 that
are going to concern them in years to come."

'Adding another War Bond to your
collection, ch. Judge?"

"Yes, Josh, I've always looked upon
buying Bonds as one of the best ways older
folks like me here at home can help our
fighting men overseas. For the past couple
of years I've put every extra cent I had
into them . . . not only during the War
Bond drives . . . but on a regular basis. Of
course, when there's a drive on I always
try to buy an extra one or two."

FRESH
DAILY

AT YOUR
GROCERSShop- -1001 Wall

FROM CENTRAL OREGON'S MOST MODERN BAKERY

jTL'i tUtrtimml iptmmt V Cmltrtnu tfMaktlit Btttiw Mufti, Int.


